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Welcome to Second Floor Events,
a renovated heritage property in
the heart of downtown Toronto.

Second Floor Events is a turnkey, fullservice space, making it perfectly suited
to adapt to the uniqueness of today's
milestone celebrations.

Our Micro-Wedding packages provide an
intimate setup to exchange vows
surrounded by your closest family and
friends. They are designed to include
everything you need to have an
unforgettable wedding day experience.
Let us help you celebrate big moments in
a memorable way.

SECONDFLOOREVENTS.COM

TIE THE KNOT
This package is perfect for a simple elopement. It includes:
Exclusive use of the space for two hours
Small ceremony setup
One sparkling wine toast per guest
Background music
BYO florist, photographer and officiant
$1,400 + TAXES
Up to 10 guests

CEREMONY + COCKTAILS
This package is perfect for a ceremony and cocktail celebration with
your nearest and dearest. It includes:
Exclusive use of the space for four hours
Ceremony setup (for 2-50 guests)
Three hour bar service: sparkling wine toast + beer, wine, and spirits
Sweet & savoury grazing boards (charcuterie boards or to-go boxes)
Bellini chair ceremony set-up and high-top tables throughout venue
Background music provided + audio available for plug & play
BYO florist, photographer, DJ and officiant
One site tour and a dedicated manager to assist with your floor plan
$8,700 + TAXES
Up to 50 guests

CEREMONY, COCKTAILS
+ DINNER RECEPTION
This package includes an intimate ceremony, followed by a cocktail reception
and seated dinner.
Exclusive use of the space for 5 hours
Intimate ceremony setup with Arbour (for 2-50 guests)
Four hour bar service: sparkling wine toast + beer, wine, and spirits
Assorted passed canapés following ceremony
Three-course seated meal
Background music provided + audio available for a DJ
String lighting and tea light candles
Ivory window draping tables, linens, chairs, glassware, plates, cutlery
BYO florist, photographer, DJ and officiant
Dedicated venue coordinator and day of manager
$15,800 + TAXES
Up to 50 guests

CONTACT
For more information or to book a showing,
get in touch at (416) 263-0122 or via email at
info@2ndfloorevents.com
_ 461 KING ST. WEST
WEST LANEWAY
TORONTO

